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Improve Your
Soil.

We wish to suggest lo.ourfur-
hums wlm contemplate buying
fertilizus for their crops this
coining son son Hint n is very
important i" know jnSt what
\ on lire Ini\ iog and not to liny
simply fertiii/.urs. During lost
a. i lot i>f very low grade

mixed fertilizers won' sold in
Ulis .nty analyzing J per
conl ol aintnoui and loss, and
very littlu moi of potash It
would iiiivn been much bettor
if our farmers had bought acid
phosphate, 1 and Hi per cent
pot,, as luv w oil Id ha vi" g< dten
much more for their money.
Aeid phosphate in ear load lots
can he purchased for about rIO
to jilil per ton and our farmers
should chin together and buy
in this way as they can gel as

g.I or le tter prices than our

dealers. The sollt1 of our qoun
v tin lint n.I potash except
for a few ctops, such as pota¬
to, s, and it is doubtful if pot
ash wall puj e\ en with this
crop, on most of our soils. htr

niers cannot tilTord 11> buy
potash in forlili/.- is liming the
coming season a-- a larger pari
oi the world's supply of potash
comes froth . iotii.anv. and the
Klir'dpeau war has made the
price of this element out of
leach of 'air farmers. Wood
ashes contain a small percent
iif potash ami quite a lot of
pIlOSpllOrllB, so we would advise
our fat incrs in ake care of t heir
wood ashes and not allow the
rain to fall on lliolii before they
are spread on the ground for
lilt) crops, as the water washes
out the soluble phosphorus and
pol ish am! reduces their value.
I'he ashes of coi n cobs may be
considered as valuable as Mu-
late of pol ash as they are Vor)

rieb in potash. Kor general
farm crops our farmers should
not has either pbtdsll or am¬

monia, they should buy only
phosphorus in the forth of acid
phosphate as this is the cheap¬
est forth oi present. Our soils
contain ii siillicienl qnnnlity of
potash and we should grow Olli
ammonia in t he form of clovoi ?

peas, vetch ami other legumes.
< Mir soil con! im an abundant
supply of potash lor any crops,
hut it may not. bo in a soluble
form hi all cases ami we can
reinbo ii soluble by ibeapplica-
lion of lime to our soils. It is
fur chettpei to buy 111110111$! to
: per loo blind to buy potash
at 7 and S cents per pound.
N on will gel as much return on

your wheat crop, tint crop ami
corn crop by use of acid pbos
pliate as by' use of a low grade
mix'ed fertilizer and when von
goto buy your fertilizers this
spring, ii > .mi do mil buy in the
fanner-.' clubs, as suggested
above, ask your dealer for acid
phosphate, ami if he hasn't it
loll him thai he should have it
ami to got ii for you if he wants
10 sell to vou This will 1.in
a saving to you of from fä to
¦i 10 per Ion on your fertilizerI
bill an I le tter crops. Again]we wi. h to urg.r farmers to;buy fertilizers and farm sup¬plies through their farmers'
clubs.

.1. i'. Sticks.

NOTICE.
i he annual meeting of the

tockholders of he VirginiaCoal and Iron Company will he)held al the \fl.isch'mao House,Alexandria. Virginia, Wednes¬
day. February |7th, 1015, at!
twelve o'clock, noon, for the
purpose of hearing annual re¬
ports, electing a Hoard of Di¬
rectors, ami transacting such
other business as may properly
¦.in,- before the meeting.vv; c. kk.vt.

Secretary.

Combat Malaria
Spread of Disease Along Car¬

olina Boundary Calls for
Active Campaign of

Prevention.

Richmond, Va., Rebruary .">.
.To combat tho spread nf ma
luria, tho State Hoard of Health
at its recent annual meeting,
authorized an immcdiatn edu¬
cational campaign in those
counties of tho Sotilhsido where
uiidaria has boon reported dur¬
ing recent years. As soon as
weather conditions permit, this
campaign will he undertaken
and will he prosecuted as rap¬
idly and as far as the moans at
tho disposal of the health an
ihorities permit.

'.Tim death rate from mala
ria in the State," said an ollicer
of the Stato Hoard id Health to
day, "is in itself no index to
the very serious losses caused
by this disease. Tim sickness,
the lowered bodily resistance,
the depression and the serious
economic loss which an1 found
in sections ulfected with mala¬
ria represent a health problem
of liist dimensions.
"Thousands of our citizens

are alllicted ever) season with
'chills mid fever' thai render
them incapable of sustained ef¬
fort and make their life miser¬
able. In some communities,
malaria is so serious a disease
that agriculture sutlers and the
whole ton.' of lifo is gloomy
and despondent.

.. 11 is probable that in some
paitsof Virginia1 these condi¬
tions must be relieved by the
use of quinine by all the people
during tllil malarial season,
since no real improvement can
be bail Until swamps are drain
od. Hut inmost communities,
malaria can bo traced to mos-
nilitOS bred in pools and marsh¬
es that can be cleaned lip with¬
out heavy expenses. In still
other eases, malarial mOsquitos
are breeding and are carrying
malaria because the people have
not been caref ul lb rid I heir
premises of rain-barrels, tin catis
and shallow pools in w hich the
pest is shell, ted and multiplied.
The board plans to put two of
its olficers in the liold and to
send them from one community
to another through soutlisidol
Virginia until the necessary in
formation to proved I the spread
of malaria has been given to
all the people."

Interstate Into New Depot.
t)n last Monday morning the

Interstate Railroad inaugurated
Lpassougnr service through Nor¬
ton into their now depot oppo¬site the Union Station, whore
direct connection can now be
made with the oilier roads ter
minating in Norton

Kor several years the travel¬
ing public have had to he in
oonvenienccd in making con¬
nection at ibis point on account!
of the seeming inability of (he
Interstate to secure ri^ht of
way of nearly a mile thröughthe town, and it was only after
loop;, hard fought litigation the
light was gained.
Now thai the road has ac¬

complished w hut to some mayhave seemed an unsurmDunt-uble tusk, it is expected that in
a short time passenger service
will go into effect between Nor¬ton ami Qlamorgau, possiblygiving through service fromStonega to Qlamorgau via theInterstate

i In the train making the ini¬tial trip Monday were H. I.Milh-r, president; B. E, Rhodes,chief engineer; \\ A Johnson,superintendent, and (J, 1.. Nash,auditor of the road. Appala-chia Progressive.

Roads Worked in 96 Coun¬
ties in Virginia.

An interesting resume of
work accomplished by his de-
partmenl during the past twelve
mouths lias been prepared by
< leorge P. Coleman, Stute High¬
way (lommissiouer, wbich reads
in part as follows:
"Muring the twelve months

from October I, 1013 to October
I, 1914, the state llighwas de¬
partment worked in ninety-six
of the one hundred counties of
the State, working on JOU dif¬
ferent pieces of rotid, and DO
bridges, constructing during
that time 866 miles of road, at
a cost of $1,707,010. i >f this
amount, the State contributed
flR.'»,l. direct appropriation
and $110,000 derived from the
automobile tax, these two funds
Oeing known as State money
aid. In addition to this, the
State appropriated fl 16,000 for
the maintenance and support of
the convict road force. The
remainder was raised by the
counties by direct levies or

magisterial district or county
bond issues

.' The Stall- is at the present
time maintaining convict camps
in thirty counties, and is work¬
ing in these camps approxi¬
mately I.ion convicts from the
state penitentiary and between
(.ami 'ion prisoners from the
county jails, making a total
from all sources of from 1,000
to 1)700:prisoners who are now

employed by the Slate in road
work. The cost of this convict
labor to the State per ten hour
working day for the State last
year was approximately pet-
con i, a small advance over last
y.-ar.

" I would like to call to the
particular attention of the citi
/.ens nf the State the fact that
during the last eight years ap¬proximately $7,000,000 has been
expended by the State and
counties in road work, building
about 2,000 miles of road and
several liuudred bridges, but
that, no provision lias been
made for the mnihthlhnhce and
care of the roads and bridges
after their construction, as has
been recommended by this de¬
partment.
"k has In en exceedingly dif¬

ficult to impress on tho local
road authorities the necessity
for the maintenance of the
roads aftei they have 1.n con¬
structed. I cannot urge too
strongly the importance of im¬
mediate legislation requiring
counties or districts to make
provision for the upkeep of
their roads, for ii is certainly
very shortsighted and very
poor business policy to expend
large amounts of money in the
improvement and general bet
torment of the roads and then
allow them to go to pieces from
lack of proper care.

"I would urge that the mat¬
ter of the necessary road main¬
tenance legislation be agitated
by the citi/ens of the various
counties of the State, and that
tin- members of the new assem
lily be fully advised of this ne¬

cessity."

Aged Man Dies.

Mr. K I.. Collier, known as
"Uncle Light", died <>f pneu¬monia at the residence of his
sou.in-law, Jonah Kobinette, at
Norton, on last Thursday, Feb.
Ith. at the age of ss years.
Kor a great many years, and

probably all of his life, he lived
in the valley at the foot of the
mountain where the road cross¬
es Little Stone Oap, and was
widely and favorably known
throughout this entire section.
He was the father of Newton

I?. Collier, of this town, and A.
Collier, in tho valley, and sev¬
eral other children,who survive
him.

Store Robbed
I Giles & Robinette Victims of

Thieves to the Amount
of $150.00.

Thieves entered the store ol
Oilos & llobinetto at tlio V. .vis. \V. depot Sunday morningabout two o'clock and carried
away n large quantity of goods,
amounting to about : 150 On.
Entrance was mail" throughtho front window by tearing oil
an iron bar which fastened a
shutter. The articles missingfrom tho store uro seven '.Vi Ivor
Johnson revolvers, four Milts nf
clothes, nine pair shoes, throe'suit cases, one dozen dress
shirts, twelve soils heavy mi
derwear, six pocket knives ami
a small quantity of groceries.The robbery was discovered
at six o'clock Sunday morning
by night policeman / nie Iturk,
who Was passing by ami noticed
the doors were open. SergeantKennedy ami his assistants'took up the case immediate)}and it is stated they have a clue
las to who the guilty parties
are. Policemen in adjoining
towns have been notified to be
Oil the lookout for them. It
appears that at least three or
four parties participated in the
rubbery, judging from h e
quantity of goods taken \
pair of new- socks were found
on the V. cv s \V. Kai Iroad be
tween here and Appalachta and
tins is probably the was the
thieves made their getaway. A
reward of f'j."i nn is otl'ered by(liles & Kobi nolle for tin- appro(tension of the guilty parties.

Mrs. Mouser Gives
Delightful Tea.

Saturday afternoon, JanuaryilOth, from four until six o'clock1,
Mrs. litis Mouser was hoste--
at a lovely lea. which is the
lilst of the series of "SilVei
Tea," to be given by tin- mem-
hers nf the Civic Lcdtgllu 'I be
guests brought their embridd-
ery or crochet and a delightfulsocial hour was spent, after
which delicious refreshments
were served in two courses
Tito invited guests wen-: Mrs.

II. A. W. Skecn, Mrs. 0 N
Knight, Mis. Kobi. Vlsover,Mrs Marvin Kelly. Mrs lienrjMorison, Mrs. Lj. () I'ettil.Mrs.
W. T. Ooodloe, Mis. .1. I. Me-
Oormick, Mrs. .1. M. < loodlöo,Mrs. Will Alsover, Mrs. K V
Burgess, Mrs. I-',. K, OoodloeI
ami Mrs. \V. II. Polly.

Daughters of Ruth.

A young ladies* class has
been organized in the SouthernMethodist Sunday School to
correspond with the Burraccii
Class for young men. This
class calls itself the "Daughters]of Ruth," and held its flrsl
meeting, Sunday, l-'ehruary Till.
at which time the followingofficers word elected: Mi s I c
Taylor, president; Mis. Maltie]Nickels, vice president: Miss
Thelma Baker, secretary, amii.Miss Rüth Pforr, treasurer.

At present thero are only six
members in the class, but with
Mrs. 11. I-!. Benedict as ib.- efficionl leader, success and a

large increase in membership is
certain. All young lade s not
connected with a iv Sundayschool are cordially welcomed
to join this class at It) o'clock!
every Sunday morning.

Senior Class Entertained.
Prof, and Mrs. A. ,1. Wolfe

entertained very eujoyably the
members of tin- senior class -it
the hi^ii school Friday nightfrom eight until eleven o'clock.
Progressive rook was the chief
diversion, together with music,
both vocal ami instrumental,during the ovoning. Delicious
icecream, two kinds, of cake,home made candy and nuts'
were served.
The members of the senior

class art-. Misses Paunio and
l.ouella Johnson, Mary Skecn.Kathleen Knight,Thelma taker,iMattie Brown, Miriam Taylor,Grace Loug, .Myrtle Nickels,j Bada Catron and Lillian SVolfe;.Messrs. Straley Kelly and Johnj Lane. Tho others present were:'Miss Juliet Knight, Dr. (i. 0.1Honey cut t. and Prof. It. 1 f.Akers.

Missionary
Meeting.

Tlio Missionary Society mot
with Mrs. w. \. Baker, Fob. I.
at o'clock,

Tlie devotional exercises wore
led by Mrs. Mathews "Sol¬
diers of Cltrisl Arise"' wns first
sung, and followed l>y ii script¬
ure lesson iiioi n prayer byMrs, Marl in
A talk en ihe schools of the

inissionury work was made by I
Mrs. Martin. Mrs. Wagner I
gave a talk oil Korea In her
talk she gave a fact that -'.»
years ago there was not a nat¬
ive Protestant in Korea. Now
there are loo,1100. Mrs. Moilser
read n leaflet on "Mines and
Mountains " Mrs .lohn Ham¬
iden read a b allet giving a word
picture of the difference b».
tween the vessels, "Seaman's
Bride," the lirst missionaries,IDr. \ oting .1 Allen, wife and!
child, went to ('Mini on in ISn'.i,
and tin- mi., to Mongolia in l'JI,V I

Mis. Beitil took charge of the
business pan of the program.Minutes Of lh.lt last meeting
were rent ailll apploved. Till!
publicity superintendent re¬
ported, and plans were discuss-
ed for intiking tlie work more
ellh.ellt.

I'he superintendent of social I
tor vices read the halites of her
camuiit tees as follows:

Social service committee:.
Mosdiimes Skeen, Mottser, Orr,Benedict, Mathews, Kelly, fur-j
Visiting committee:.Mes-1

dames Martin, Wagner,Taylor,\\ t'. tltimblen, Dougherty,!Bostwick. Mollie Horton.
Ii was decided to tlivido the

society into three circles, the
names of each circle follows:

First circle: -Mesilaliles Ma¬
thews, chairman, Carnes, Tay¬lor, Brown, Nickels. Bird. W
Ui Kilbouriie.il. \V Kilbouruo;Marlin, .1 I». Wolfe, Misses
.lauie Sleiiin. Alice BrUCO, ItoStl
I'o uce, Darnell.
Second circle: -MosdaiiieH .1

Wi Kelly, chairman, W. ('
11 limllleli, [em \ I. me. Host
wick. U. A Avers, tjeiiry Mm-
isoil, It. I' I'.aker. Jollll Ham
bleu, Wagner', .1 Brown, Mous.
er, Ji A. (Himer, (larrison, \V.It. I'olly. Knight, Miss Bor-
cheriliug.
Third c r e o: Mcsilnmc*

Beiiedict, chairtn in, Irapoi,Smith. Willis. \\ ampler, ('. I.
Hamiden, Bridoniore, I laugher-
ty, U, W. 1'iahary t 'arter, t lie
kins, Slinuiik, Skeen, >rr, Miss
11 mi r

KllCll Oil L'le Is supposed to
w ork together to make moneyfor he furl Iterance of the work.

Mil II. a. W. Skrk.v,
Pub, Supt.

:Mi-.s Van Gordcr Entertains
Senior Class.

The graduating class were

delightfully entertained again
Saturday afternoon by Miss
Nell Van iorder, one of their
ellictont teachers, at her home
down m ar tin- Kxtract Works,
from three tintil six if, lock.

li'our t Biles ivere engaged in!
playing progressive rook in]which Miss Mary Skeen and
Mr. straley Kelly tied in mak-!
ing the highest score. They
cut for the prize, a beautiful
card case, which was won bv
Miss Skeen.

After the name embroidered
lunch clothes were laid on the
tables and a delicious luncheon,
consisting of chicken salad, to-j
intllo aspic, cream pi a paddies,'
cheese straw-, pimento sand-
wiches, pickles; followed by
black rolle,. and salted almonds,;
were s. rv ed.
The members, who were!

taken down in automobiles,
were. Misses Lillian Wolfo,
'fie-In allaker,Kathleen K night,MattiJ Brown, Kdnn Catroil,
.Myrtle Nickles, Grace Long,
Mary Skeen, Miriam Taylor,
Fannie ami Louella Johnson;
Messrs. Straley Kelly. John
Lane and Herbert Brown,

VETERINARIAN.
1 will be hack to Southwest

Virginia, from Veterinary Col-
lege, about Api il IOth, 1916, and
expect to locate at Big Stone
(lap,on or about above men.
tioncd date.

C. K. QlMI.I.KN, D. V. M..
K. C. Veterinary College,

Kansas City, Mo.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Mr. s. A. Ackley. State , M.
('. .\. Secretary, visited UteNormal School Wednesday to
confer with Mr. W. c. McCarty,Utirnl and Village V. M. O. Ä.
Secretary for Southwest Vir-
gini, and l>r. .1 P. McUonnoll,Chairman of the Y. M C. A.Committee, to regard to tho
progress of tho V. M. C. A.
work in Southwest Virginia.
Prof. Aveu t attended the

I'rr/.owell County Teachers' As¬
sociation laut Saturday.
Prof Wm. E Gilbert, on

Wednesday night, delivered anaddress liefere tic citizens of
Cripple Creek in the interest of
tic new lligti School enter¬prise for thai community.
A memorial tablet to Mrs.

Mary Draper fngl6s. in whosohonor the Ingles Literary So¬
ciety of the Normal School is
name.I. has h.-cn placed in tho
spacious hall ,if that Society.This Tablet will h,- unveiled
with proper ceremonies at an
early .late.

The Senior reception will bo
held February 27th in the gym-iitudutu of the AdministrationBuilding, The Senior Class
numbers thirty-two.
Revival services h ive been

held in several of the churches
ol Radford since tho openingof tin- session. Much interest
is manifested in these services
b\ the young women of theNormal SchoOl. Services will
he hel.l in the other churches
before the close of the session.
Mr. L, C. Ilassinger, of Kon-

itarook, recently visited the
Normal School. Mr. flassiuguris a member of the Hoard of
lnis[e,s of the VppalnohiauSchool Improvement Founda¬
tion with headquarters at Rad-
ford, and also ol th.- Co.opera¬
tive Educution Association of
Virginia, ami tum devoted much
.en.- and uioliev lot he improve-
ment of educational conditions
in the Slate. He will deliver
ua uddress before the Normal
School at an early date.

Dr. ami Mrs. .1. P. Met 'onnoll
intended the State Convention
of the Virginia Sunday School
Wdciutioii nl OhurlottoBvlllo,winch convened Feb. '.Ith. Dr.
Mel'on mil delivered an address
oti Tuesday night on "The Op¬portunity of the Sunda) School
and responsibilit) of lite Public
School leiicller".

Y. P. M. S.

The regular .filhly devo¬
tional meeting of the YoungPeople's Missionary Society
was held Friday afternoon at
the home ol Miss Nilia Johnson.
Kiev en members were present.Thirty minutes were spent in
devotion ami business, followed
by a social half hour in winch
refreshments were served.
The members of the society

arc as follows; Misses Bruce
Skeen, president; Mary Blair
.Marlin, vice president; DorothyOwens, secretary: Bertha Ma-
hnffey, treasurer; Louise Cox,
Eleanor linker, Edith Ballard,
Margaret Barron, Abide Collier,
Sophia Benedict, Nina John¬
son, Juliet Knight, Luoilo Mar¬
tin, Adelaide Petlit Ulld Mrs. 1
c. I'ay lor, manager. The youngtwirls are all very much intei-
ested in the society and am
planning much local work. Tho
nevt meeting will be held with
Miss Juliet Knight, Friday,February iflth.

Dies on Lite Train.

Lewis! Olevinger, of Praise,
Pike county, Ky., who, with
eight others, had I.ti a witness
in a case before the Federal
Court at Bio; Stone Gap, Va.,
and who left for homo Wednes¬
day morning, died on the L. »x"
N. train between BigJStoneGapand Urs den, Vu., of heart fail¬
ure, at the age of Mi.
The body was lakeu to the

Callison undertaking establish¬
ment at Middlesboro and pre;pared for burial, and then tak¬
en to the home of the deceased
at Praise, Ky., for interment..
Penniugtqn Gap Sun.


